[Life threatening anaphylaxis after repeated cisplatin administration: case report and neu therapy concepts].
The present case reports of a 58-year-old female patient presenting with severe (III degrees) anaphylactic reaction due to repeated chemotherapy with Cisplatin. After resection of the advanced ovarian carcinoma the patient was presented with complaints of itching, angioneurotic edema and dyspnea in 1990 when Cisplatin had been infused for the first time. Due to relapse after four years a further operation was performed and as much of the tumour as possible was resected. Then again, Cisplatin was applied. Cortisone, H1- and H2-blockers were given prior to its application increasing the tolerance of treatment. Subsequent treatment with further Cisplatin infusion, however, resulted in severe anaphylactic shock with dyspnea and cold sweat. Emergency treatment included application of pure oxygen, two large i.v. cannulas, and 1.5 l of crystalloid, and 0.5 l of colloids (Gelafundin). Additionally, a potent vasoconstrictor (Akrinor) and 750 mg Methylprednisolone were given. Symptoms improved as blood pressure normalised, and the patient felt much better 20 minutes later. In summary, the present case report proves that anaphylactic shock induced by Cisplatin demands interdisciplinary action. This particularly applies to the interval between occurrence of the first shock signs and arrival of the emergency team.